Butte County Recovery

USDA Rural Development has more than 40 programs available to help the families, businesses and communities in Butte County recover from the Camp Fire.

The local Rural Development office in Butte County is located at 150-D Chuck Yeager Way, Oroville.

To learn more about how Rural Development programs can help you, please contact one of our program specialists listed below.

**Single Family Housing Programs**
help for individual home loans/repairs

Nicole Roldan-Leban
nicole.roldan@usda.gov | 530-693-3162

**Multi-Family Housing Programs**
help for LOPE letters

William Smith
william.smith2@usda.gov | 530-693-3164

**Community Facilities/Water & Waste Programs**
help for various community projects/infrastructure

Justin Garey
justin.garey2@usda.gov | 530-792-5834

**Business Programs**
help for economic development orgs, lenders, ag producers

Tammy Laizure
tammy.laizure@usda.gov | 530-693-3181

Learn more about us at [www.rd.usda.gov/ca](http://www.rd.usda.gov/ca)